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Notice of Intention to Issue an Order in COIk'ncil RevokinlJ 
the Reservation for the Purposes of a Recreation 
Ground Over a Reserve in North Aucklnnd Land 
Distric"c 

C. \Y. M. NORRIE, Govcmol'·GeHcml 

WHEREAS by subsection (1) (b) of sertion 7 of tho 
Public Reserves and Domulns Act 1928 (hereinafter 

referred to as the said Act), it io provided tllllt the Governor
General may from time to timo hy Order in Conncil revokr' 
the reservation over any public rCRen-o or part theroof, nnc! 
thereupon the lallr1 cOIllprised therein shall, if vested in tho 
Crown or in any local authority or trustees deriving title rrmn 
the Crown, become Crown land available for disposal uwler the 
Land Act 1948: 

And whereas the land descrihed in the Schedule hereto 
is a reserve duly set apart for the purposes of a recreatior: 
ground, but is not required for those purposes, and it 10 
expedient to revoke the reservation over the said land: 

No,,-, therefore, pursuant to subsection (2) of section 7 
of the said Act, I, Lieutenant-General Sir Charles Willoughhy 
Moke Norrie, the Governor-General of New lIealand, herehy 
!,rive notice that it is my intention tu is~uc ttIl Order in Cuuncil 
un iter the provisions of suhscr,tion (1) (h) of section 7 of the 
sairl Act dee1aring that the resen-atioll 1'01' the purposes of " 
reerecttiun ground over the land de...;(~rilH-~(l in the ~ehe(lu!8 
hereto shall be revoked. 

SCHEDULE 
NORTH AllCKT,A:-JD LAxn iJTR1'RTwr 

ALLm'MEN'l' 1~5, Karangahape Parish, situated ill Block VII. 
\ilfaitakerc Snrvey District: Area, 1 acre :l roods 21 perches, 
more or less. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General this 2nd day of November 1953_ 

Eo B. CORBE'l"l', Minister of Lands. 

(L. and S. H.O. !J/2R25; D.O. :;;940) 

Land Reserved in the North A'uckland Land District 

C. 'ilf. M. NORRIE, Governor-General 

WHE1~EAS hy seetion l!i7 of the Land Aet 1f)4S it if' 
enacted that the Governor-General mar from time to 

time set apart as a reserve, notwithstanding that the same 
may be then held under pastoral lease or pastoral occupation 
licence, any Crown land for any purpose which in his opinion 
is desirable in the public interest, and notice thereof shall be 
published in the New Zealand Gazette: 

Now, therefore, pursuant to section 107 of the said Art. 
I, Lieutenant-General Sir Charles Willoughby Moke Norrie, 
the Governor-General of New Zealand, hereby reserve, subject 
to the reservations and conditions illl posed hy section 59 0 f 
the Land Act 1948, the land in the North Auckland Lalli! 
District described in the Schedule hercunder written, for a 
killdcrgal'ten site. 

SCHEDULE 
Nolt'nI c\.UUKL.D;V L"\NV DW'l'IUU'l' 

LOT ~l, Deposited PIau No. ,37871, being part Allotmeut 
14, Parish of 'l'akapuna, situated in Block XII, Waitemata 
Survey j)istrict: Area, I rood 1,,·(; perches, more or less. 

As witncss the lmnu oI His Excellency the Governor
General, this 31st day of October 1953. 

E. B. CORBETT, Minister of Lands. 
(L. ~lI',d 8. 11.0. li/lijUR+; D.O. 8/HlOO) 

Lands R('8~rv((1 in the North Auckland, South Auckll1nd, 
Taranaki, Mm'lborough, and Otngo Lana Disi'ricts 

C. W. ~l. NOHIUE, ((overJlur-Gelleral 

WHEREAS by section 167 of the Land Act lU4S, it is 
enatted that the Governor-General may l' !'Olll time tt) 

time set apart as a reserve, notwithstanding that the same 
may be then held unucr pastoral lease or pastoral occupatioJ[ 
licence, any Crown land for any purpose which in his opinioll 
is desirable in the public ilIlterest, and notiee thereof shall be 
published in the New Zealand Gazette: 

Now, therefore, pursuant to section 1(;7 of the said Act, 
I, Lieutenant-Gene! al Sir Charles Willoughby Moke Norrie, 
the Governor-General of New Zealand, hereby reserve, subject 
to the reservations anu conditions imposed by settion 59 oJ" 
the Land Act 1948, the lands in the North Anckland, South 
Auckland, Taranaki, Marlborough, and Otago Land Districts 
described III the Schcdule hereunder written for the purposes 
specified at the end of the respective descriptions of the lands 
so intended to be reserved 

SCHEDULE 
NORTH AUOKJA~'D LAND DIS1'RIC1' 

SBC'fIONS i'4 and 85, Bloek XV, Tokatoka Survey Distrid: 
Arca, 1 rood 24 perches, more or less. (S.O. pIau 3759D.', 
(Site for a fire station.) 

Section 90, Block XV, Tol", tokI Survey Distrid: A TO:!, 

I rood :]6-1 perches, more or less. (S.lI. plnn ::75BB.) (Sik 
for a county depot.) 

(L. and S. H.O. 6/7/137; D.O. 8/1605) 

SOl'Cl'II AUUKLANV LAND DlS'l'RIC'l' 

Lot 1], Deposited Plan No. S. 355, being part Allotment 
:]1, To Hapa Parish, situated in Block II, Hamilton Survey 
District: Area, 2 roods 18·4 perches, more or less. (S.O. plan 
:35940.) (Site fur a kindergarten.) 

(L. and S. H.O. (i/G/1122; D.O. 3/2050/2) 

TARANAKI LANn DISTRICT 

BeetiOll 51 (formerly parts Subdivision 5), Opunake Town 
Bell: Area. 7 anes 2 roods 2·8 perches, more or less. (S.O. 
plait S5'G.) (Gellcral edueution.) 

(T,. and S. JUl. 22/18Bl; D.O. M.L. 1499) 

~IARLBOROL'GH LA:<iD DISTRIC'l' 

Section ,16, Blor,k XII, Linkwater Survey District: Area, 
rood 1·4 perches, more or less. (S.O. plan 4120.) (General 

cd llr,ation. I 

(L. and S. II.O. 6/11/129; D.O. III/48) 

O'l'AGO LAND DI8'l'RIU'l' 

Lot PI, Doposited Plan No. 7074, being part of the 
Original Bed of tlte Otago Harbour: Area, 37.44 perches, more 
or le~~. 

Also Lot 51, Deposited Plan No. 7074, being part of the 
Original Bcd of the Otago Harbour: Area, 5 acres and 7.71 
pCl'chc~, more or less. (Recreation. ') 

(L. and S. H.O. 1/1107/10; D.O. 1/26/ AXl!) 

As witHess the hano of His Excellency the Governor· 
General, this :llst day of O(·tober 19!'l:l. 

E. B. CORBETT, Minister of Lands. 

Vesting the Control of Scenic Reserves in the Horowhenua County 
Council 

C_ W. ,\\. NORRIE, Governor-General 

P VRSUA,"IT to section 13 of the Scenery Preservation Act 
_ . 1908 (hereinafter referred to as the said Act), His Excellency 

the Uovernor-General herebv vests the control of the Ohau Scenic 
l{esetTes, described iu the 'Schedule hereto (beiug lands reserved 
under the said Act), iu the Horowhenua County Council, subject 
to the conditions hereiuafter contaiued, that is to say: 

1. The period for which the control of the reserves is hereby 
vested shall be five years from the date hereof, unless the reservation 
is prcv iously altered or revoked under the said Act. 

:!. The said Council shall prepare a report each year ending 
on tho ,31st day of )larch, together with a statement of receipts 
and expenditure in connection with the said reserves. Such report 
and stahlInent shall be sent to the Miuister charged with the ad
miuistration of the said Act as soon as possible after the close of 
the year. 

:l. The said Council shall control the said reserves in accordance 
with the provisions of the said Act and of the regulations made 
thereunder. 

SCHEDULE 

WELLINGTON LAND DrsTRIC1'-OHAU SCENIC RESERVES 

P M{T Section 58A, Block VI, Waiopehu Survey District: Area, 
4 aures. more or less. (S.O. plans 14802 and 19834.) 

Abo Section 55, Block VI, Waiopehu Survey District: Area, 
66 acres 1 rood, more or less. (S.O. plan 14802.) 

Also t:iection 76, Block V, Waiopehu Survey District: Area, 
40 acres 1 rood, more or less. (8.0. plan 14802.) 

Also t:iecLion 79, Horowhenua East Village Settlement, situated 
in Blocks V >LUll VI, Waiopehu Survey District: Area, 75 acres 
3 roods :W perches, more or less. (8.0. plan 14844.) 

As shown on the plltn marked L. and S. 1O/95/38D, deposited 
iu the Head Office, Dep"rtment of Lands and Survey, at Wellington, 
and thereon edged red. 

Also l::iection 61, Block VI, Waiopehu Survey District: Area, 
1 acre "nd 22 perches, more or less. (8.0. plan 14802.) 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, 
this 31st day of October 1953. 

E. B. CORBE'l"l', 
Minister in Charge of Scenery Preservation. 

(L. and S. H.O. 10/95/38; D.O. 13/80) 

Justices of the Peace Appoilntea 

HIS .8xcellency the Governor·General has been pleased 
to appoint the undermentioned persons to be Justices of 

the Peetee for K ow Zealand and its dependencies: 

~talll''Y .1 nnwo .Illdd, \\'nkmllan Stroet, Pahiatua. 
(:oli II HUrliug I ;[)wi,', ;)-t Oflkc I{oad, Christchumh. 

Dated at Wellington, this 2t>th day of October 1953. 

'1'. CLU'TON WEBB, Minister of Justice. 


